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TRE HOLY XASS.

To mie uothing la so consoling, pierchig, GCH. F.COLV
sad slt s 1 ioi, iý 1Cold attend Organs, and an la

Masses forever and not; be tired. It is not mnts, Strinlgs and
stoc, loestprlceg,,

a mere forin of words-it iS a great action, rco<ns In Western(
the grentest actbonl that cau be on earth. before bayisg elsewi

It is niot the invocation mnerely, but, if 1 oonnectlon day and ni

dare use the word, the evocation of the CH.

Eeli e becomes present on tl2e Ii A
altars in fleali and bloodbefore whom UR5JSm
augels bow anêdevils ýrexube. This le
that awful event which le the scope, and NEW »RI
the interpret,%tion, of every part of the RO oN ,

solemuiity. Wortls are necessîary, but as IDON ST

niesane, not as ende; they are not mnersTy u INe

addresses to the throne of grace, they arefo hpe
iinmtrurmwnts of what is fat higher, of con- Surgery li rear ofs

recrationi, orsacrifice. They hurry on, as NO CHAGE FOI
if imnpatient to f ulfil theit fmission. Parties at a distai

Qaiddly they go,' ths whole is quicki, for týteyen8on by letter.
they are al paris of one integral action. cet flu iii ' tt ensu

Quickly go, for tbey are awfnl words of -

sacrifice, rhey are a work too great to
delay upou, as wheu it was said in th
beginiog : "What thon do d
quickly.11 Quiekly tliey pasa, for the
Lord Jesu-s gues Nith theas, as lie passed
along the lakes in the dlays of Rlis flesh,
quickly callinig firs oneaiaid then another,

. quicly tlhey pas; because- as the lightn- Is fa PUE TRU
ing which shincth from one part of the It ont;aisneitesait
hesavenis unto anther, so le ths coming cf and may be used by t

the & of -Man.tutions with perfects
the on f Ma. QicklY, theY Passý for arising fronitls bei

they are as the words of Moses, when the BES VALUE IN 1K !
as tiioroughiy adapt,

Lord camne dowu lu a cloud clling ou the kîitcen, has cxcitcd
naine of the Lorý as lie passed boy-"The ts naIne and appeai:
Lord, the God, muereiful and graclous, long No addition to or

suffering, and abuildaut i goodeses and simple
truth." And as Moses ou the mountain, OOQIr'ý:S
so we, too, "anake haste, and bow our 12 GE

heads to the earth and -adore.11 So we, al T,d Mak i
around, each in bis place, lo)ok out for the rade__Marli__on

great Âdvent, '"watciug Io, the moving
of the water," sacl inlu his place, with hie s
owxi heari,' with bis own wants, with bhis A R R~ E

owu thoughtsq, -'ith bis own intentious, W. J. TH
'withh ile own prayers, separate but con- King Street, O)pp
cordant, watchiug whiat le going on, watch- là" no* on salec
iug lis progrss, ubitinig i its conisnn1a- uifleent

tion; riot painfully and hopelessly, follow- C A RRIA GS
in ahad oia fprayer f rom beginning 1-NTIT

to end, but, like a concert of usi cal Speeial Chieap Sal
instruments, eacli different, bu', coucurng IV
iswe harrnony, we take ont part with Don't forgeat t cau i

God's priest, supporting bien, yet guided pw. je
by bim There are little children thereW.J

and ld mn, ad simple laborers, an
stdet i smnaiepresspreparing T E Ba A,

ID), the be8t terni
hands. etc -

me


